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Vs 
plan (%)

YoY
change(%)

YoY
change

FY4/24 3Q
results

FY4/24 3Q
plan

FY4/23 3Q
results（¥ million）

+1.3+12.3+32,454296,360292,551263,906Net sales
+1.2+8.9+3,52143,21342,72139,692Gross profit

14.614.615.0% of net sales

(1.9)+3.2+90128,90729,45328,006SG&A expenses
9.810.110.6% of net sales

+7.8+22.4+2,62014,30513,26811,685Operating profit
4.84.54.4% of net sales

+7.2+21.7+2,68315,05014,03812,367Ordinary profit
5.14.84.7% of net sales

+14.7+31.7+2,1028,7307,6096,628Profit attributable to 
owners of parent

2.92.62.5% of net sales

+14.7+31.7+59.81248.51216.60188.70Earnings per share(¥)

Figures in the table are rounded down

Consolidated P/L
Net sales increased 12.3% YoY and 1.3% against the plan due to favorable performance in both 
dispensing pharmacy business and cosmetic and drag store business. Ordinary profit increased 21.7% 
YoY and 7.2% against the plan due to increase of sales.
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Dispensing Pharmacy Business (Consolidated)

Vs 
plan (%)

YoY
change(%)

YoY
change

FY4/24 3Q
results

FY4/24 3Q
plan

FY4/23 3Q
results（¥ million）

+1.4+12.1+28,623265,019261,480236,396Net sales
+1.4+7.0+2,06031,50831,08829,448Gross profit

11.911.912.5% of net sales

(0.4)+4.0+48412,55112,59812,067SG&A expenses
4.74.85.1% of net sales

+2.5+9.1+1,57718,95718,49017,380Operating profit
7.27.17.4% of net sales

+2.6+9.4+1,69019,71319,21418,023Segment profit
7.47.37.6% of net sales

(0.2)+0.9+111,2211,2231,210Number of 
pharmacies

Figures in the table are rounded down

Net sales increased 12.1% YoY and 1.4% against the plan due to the easing of restrictions on 
outpatient visits, and rise in prescription numbers and average price because of improvements in 
the capabilities of primary care functions. Segment profit increased 9.4% YoY and 2.6% against the 
plan due to increase of sales.
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Cosmetic and Drug Store Business (Consolidated)

Vs
plan (%)

YoY
change(%)

YoY
change

FY4/24 3Q
results

FY4/24 3Q
plan

FY4/23 3Q
results（¥ million）

+2.2+21.6+4,06922,90522,42018,836Net sales
+3.0+23.9+1,6988,8008,5407,102Gross profit

38.438.137.7% of net sales

0.0+2.9+1876,5886,5906,401SG&A expenses
28.829.434.0% of net sales

+13.4+216.0+1,5122,2121,950700Operating profit
9.78.73.7% of net sales

+14.7+204.7+1,5092,2461,958737Segment profit
9.88.73.9% of net sales

(1.2)+6.6+5818276Number of 
stores

Figures in the table are rounded down

Net sales up 21.6% YoY and 2.2% against the plan because customer numbers were firm amid a 
recovery in mobility for both domestic shoppers and overseas visitors, and average sales price rose 
due to a change in customer buying habits. Segment profit increased 204.7% YoY and 14.7% 
against the plan due to increase of sales.
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End-FY4/23

Liabilities and Net AssetsAssets

92,986
3,670

Current 
liabilities
Short-term  
borrowings

98,305
46,796

Current assets
Cash and deposits

12,218
5,021

Non-current 
liabilities
Long-term  
borrowings

133,444
46,443

Non-current 
assets

Goodwill

126,546Total net assets-Deferred
assets

231,750Total liabilities 
and net assets231,750Total assets

37,804Net cash

54.6Shareholders’ equity 
ratio(%)

(¥ million)

44,208Net cash

54.7Shareholders’ equity 
ratio(%)

End-FY4/24 3Q

Liabilities and Net AssetsAssets

100,847
3,183

Current 
liabilities
Short-term  
borrowings

106,837
50,057

Current assets
Cash and deposits

9,561
2,366

Non-current 
liabilities
Long-term  
borrowings

136,850
43,947

Non-current 
assets

Goodwill

133,278Total net assets-Deferred
assets

243,688Total liabilities 
and net assets243,688Total assets

Consolidated B/S

(¥ million)

Net cash = Cash and deposits – Interest-bearing debt
Figures in the table are rounded down

Net cash became ¥44,208 million and shareholders’ equity ratio became 54.7%. We are 
maintaining a sound financial structure.
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Assets

ChangeEnd-FY4/24 3QEnd-FY4/23End-FY4/23 3Q(¥ million)
+3,26150,05746,79646,193Cash and deposits

+75814,00713,24911,269Accounts receivable - trade

+5,50727,09321,58623,629Inventories

+8,532106,83798,30595,490Total current assets

+5,60327,01021,40720,591Buildings and structures, net

(486)10,11610,60210,584Land

+3,28642,74539,45938,519Total property, plant and equipment

(2,496)43,94746,44347,539Goodwill

(1,679)50,66452,34353,110Total intangible assets

+7073,4272,7202,938Investments securities

+2976,2875,9906,118Deferred tax assets

+20624,71324,50724,823Leasehold and guarantee deposits

+1,79943,44041,64142,443Total investments and other assets

+3,406136,850133,444134,072Total non-current assets

----Total deferred assets

+11,938243,688231,750229,562Total assets

The balance of total assets increased ¥11,938 million from the end of the previous fiscal year 
because of increase in merchandise due to a rise in inventories of COVID-19 treatments, and 
an increase in buildings and structures due to the new store openings.

Figures in the table are rounded down Change:End-FY4/24 3Q compared with End-FY4/23
Capital expenditures (Property, plant and equipment and intangible assets + Leasehold and guarantee deposits) totaled ¥10,447 million
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Liabilities and Net Assets

ChangeEnd-FY4/24 3QEnd-FY4/23End-FY4/23 3Q(¥ million)
+9,28967,98758,69860,972Accounts payable - trade

(487)3,1833,6704,036Short-term borrowings

+7,861100,84792,98692,823Total current liabilities

(2,655)2,3665,0215,816Long-term borrowings

(2,657)9,56112,21812,995Total non-current liabilities

+5,205110,409105,204105,819Total liabilities

-21,89421,89421,894Share capital
(5)20,49920,50420,504Capital surplus 

+6,62392,58685,96383,357Retained earnings
+6,635132,997126,362123,756Total shareholders’ equity

+6,732133,278126,546123,743Total net assets

+11,938243,688231,750229,562Total liabilities and net 
assets

Figures in the table are rounded down Change:End-FY4/24 3Q compared with End-FY4/23

Accounts payable increased ¥ 9,289 million due to increase in pharmaceutical purchasing and 
new store openings. Short-term and long-term borrowings decreased ¥ 3,142 million due to 
repayment of loans payable.
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FY4/24 Revised Plan (Consolidated)

Vs initial plan
change (%)

YoY
change (%)

FY4/24 
revised plan

FY4/24    
initial plan

FY4/23 
results

+4.1+8.8390,263375,000358,742Net sales

+4.9+8.258,10655,41353,698Gross profit
14.914.815.0% of net sales

(0.2)+5.239,65639,75037,694SG&A expenses
10.210.610.5% of net sales

+17.8+15.318,45015,66316,004Operating profit
4.74.24.5% of net sales

+18.6+13.319,34016,30217,064Ordinary profit
5.04.34.8% of net sales

+21.2+8.310,0008,2509,234Profit attributable to 
owners of parent

2.62.22.6% of net sales

+21.2+8.3284.64234.84262.87Earnings per 
share(¥)

0.00.060.0060.0060.00Annual dividend (¥)

（¥ million）

Figures in the table are rounded down

The group forecasts net sales for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2024 increase 8.8% YoY and 
ordinary profit increase 13.3% YoY due to new store openings of 41 stores for dispensing 
pharmacy business and 6 stores for cosmetic and drug store business. 
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Review
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Net sales

FY4/23 

¥263.9 billion

Cosmetic and Drug Store

Others ¥8.7 billion

Ordinary profit

+¥28.6 billion

+¥4.1 billion

■Dispensing  
Pharmacy 

+¥32.4 billion +¥2.7 billion¥12.3 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥18.0 billion

Others ¥0.0 billion

¥(0.3) billion ¥(0.5) billion

■Cosmetic and 
Drug store 

■Retail shop,
Others

■Administrative 
expense, etc.

Review (YoY) 

¥15.0 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥19.7 billion

¥296.3 billion

Others ¥8.4 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥265.0 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥236.4 billion

+12.3% +21.7%

Administrative 
expense, etc.

¥(6.4) billion

Administrative 
expense, etc.

¥(6.9) billion

FY4/24 FY4/23 FY4/24

Cosmetic and Drug Store
¥0.7 billion Cosmetic and Drug Store

¥2.2billion

Ordinary profit increased ¥2.7 billion YoY due to increase of net sales in dispensing pharmacy 
business and cosmetic and drug store business.

¥18.8 billion
Cosmetic and Drug Store

¥22.9 billion

＋￥1.7billion

+¥1.5 billion

■Dispensing  
Pharmacy 

■Cosmetic and 
Drug store

Increase of 
gross profit, etc.

Increase of 
gross profit, etc.  

Others  ¥(0.0) billion

→→

Decrease against profit:（ ）
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Net sales

FY4/24 
revised plan

¥292.5 billion

Cosmetic and Drug Store

Others ¥8.7 billion

Ordinary profit

+¥3.8 billion ＋¥1.0 billion¥14.0 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥19.2 billion

Cosmetic and Drug Store
¥1.9 billion

＋¥0.2 billion

Administrative 
expense, etc.

Review (Plan) 

¥15.0 billion

Dispensing 
Pharmacy

¥19.7 billion

¥296.3 billion

Others ¥8.4 billion

Dispensing  
Pharmacy

¥261.4 billion

+1.3% +7.2%

Administrative 
expense, etc.

¥(7.1) billion

Administrative 
expense, etc.

¥(6.9) billion

FY4/24 FY4/24
revised plan

FY4/24

Cosmetic and Drug Store
¥2.2 billion

¥22.4.billion
Cosmetic and Drug Store

¥22.9 billion

＋¥0.5 billion

+¥0.3 billion

■Dispensing  
Pharmacy 

■Cosmetic and 
Drug store

Increase of
gross profit, etc.

Increase of 
gross profit, etc. 

Dispensing      
Pharmacy

¥265.0 billion

Others  ¥(0.0) billion

Ordinary profit increased ¥1.0 billion against the revised plan due to increase of net sales in 
dispensing pharmacy business and cosmetic and drug store business.

+¥3.6 billion

■Dispensing  
Pharmacy 

+¥0.5 billion

■Cosmetic and 
Drug store 

Others  ¥0.0 billion

→→

Increase against profit: ＋

¥(0.3) billion

■Retail shop,
Others
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■ Transition of dispensing pharmacies
FY4/24 3QFY4/23FY4/22FY4/21FY4/20FY4/19FY4/18

14272515142325Organic
111142414613411M&A

3.776.554.133.743.714.883.96EV/EBITDA ratio
13311552645473Closed
27534423032Sold

1,2211,2091,0991,0651,0881,1321,029No. of total stores

■ Plan and Results

EV/EBITDA ratio=EV(Purchase price)/EBITDA(Operating profit + Depreciation)

FY4/24 3Q
ResultsRevised Plan

2524Dispensing Pharmacy

O
pe

ni
ng

1414Organic
1110M&A

56Cosmetic and drug store

3030Total

FY4/24
Revised Plan

41
21
20

6

47

1310Dispensing Pharmacy

Cl
os

ur
e

22Cosmetic and drug store
1512Total

10
2

12

Expansion of top-line
■Dispensing Pharmacy       Plan to open 41 pharmacies（Organic 21, M&A 20）

■Cosmetic and Drug Store     Plan to open 6 stores
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Revised plan
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FY4/24 Revised Plan (Dispensing Pharmacy Business)

Vs initial plan 
change (%)

YoY   
Change(%)

FY4/24 
revised plan

FY4/24     
initial plan

FY4/23 
results（¥ million）

＋3.9＋8.6349,100336,093321,577Net sales
＋4.8＋7.342,68040,71339,779Gross profit

12.212.112.4% of net sales

＋0.5＋3.617,16017,08016,559SG&A expenses
4.95.15.1% of net sales

＋8.0＋9.925,52023,63323,220Operating profit
7.37.07.2% of net sales

＋8.7＋9.326,39024,28324,135Segment profit
7.67.27.5% of net sales

(0.7)＋2.61,2401,2491,209Number of 
pharmacies

Figures in the table are rounded down

The group revised the full-year consolidated financial forecasts because net sales of same stores 
and stores openings in the previous year expected to increase. Net sales were revised to 
¥349,100 million, increased 8.6% YoY and 3.9% against the initial plan. Segment profit was 
revised to ¥26,390 million, increased 9.3% YoY and 8.7% against the initial plan. 
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FY4/24 Revised Plan (Cosmetic and Drug Store Business)

Vs initial plan 
change (%)

YoY   
Change(%)

FY4/24 
revised plan

FY4/24     
initial plan

FY4/23 
results（¥ million）

＋8.2＋14.929,50027,26325,685Net sales
＋7.9＋15.811,23010,4059,694Gross profit

38.138.237.7% of net sales

(2.3)＋3.68,8309,0358,521SG&A expenses
29.933.133.2% of net sales

＋75.2＋104.82,4001,3701,172Operating profit
8.15.04.6% of net sales

＋75.9＋98.52,4101,3701,214Segment profit
8.25.04.7% of net sales

(6.8)＋5.1828878Number of 
stores

Figures in the table are rounded down

The group revised the full-year consolidated financial forecasts because net sales expected to increase 
due to firm amid a recovery in mobility of customer numbers for same stores. Net sales were revised 
to ¥29,500 million, increased 14.9% YoY and 8.2% against the initial plan. Segment profit was revised 
to ¥2,410 million, increased 98.5% YoY and 75.9% against the initial plan. 
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FY4/24 Revised Plan (Consolidated)

Vs initial plan
change (%)

YoY
change (%)

FY4/24 
revised plan

FY4/24    
initial plan

FY4/23 
results

+4.1+8.8390,263375,000358,742Net sales

+4.9+8.258,10655,41353,698Gross profit
14.914.815.0% of net sales

(0.2)+5.239,65639,75037,694SG&A expenses
10.210.610.5% of net sales

+17.8+15.318,45015,66316,004Operating profit
4.74.24.5% of net sales

+18.6+13.319,34016,30217,064Ordinary profit
5.04.34.8% of net sales

+21.2+8.310,0008,2509,234Profit attributable to 
owners of parent

2.62.22.6% of net sales

+21.2+8.3284.64234.84262.87Earnings per 
share(¥)

0.00.060.0060.0060.00Annual dividend (¥)

（¥ million）

Figures in the table are rounded down

The group forecasts net sales for the fiscal year ending April 30, 2024 increase 8.8% YoY and 
ordinary profit increase 13.3% YoY due to new store openings of 41 stores for dispensing 
pharmacy business and 6 stores for cosmetic and drug store business. 
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Inquiries related to this presentation should be addressed to

AIN HOLDINGS INC.
Corporate Planning Division

TEL(81)11-814-0010
FAX(81)11-814-5550

https://www.ainj.co.jp/corporate/

This document may not be reproduced or distributed to any third party without 
prior approval of AIN HOLDINGS INC. This document has been prepared for 
information purpose only and does not form part of a solicitation to sell or 
purchase any securities. Information contained herein may be changed or 
revised without prior notice. This document may contain forecasting 
statements as to future results of operations. No forecast statement can be 
guaranteed and actual results of operations may differ from those projected.




